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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMENS PROTECTIVE 
Vol. IX., No. 134. ST. JOHN'S, 
CANA~A D~,CIDES TO ~AVE 
CANADA WILL DAVE · constttuttoo 
WHEAT .BOARD AGAIN .:!~~~~~~te 
J>roducers of 'Vhent H;~ve 
<'d i\. Pooling .t\2eney 
Gain· 
... 
On Same BaslB 'ls 
Domlnloas. 
·--1.mmos. June 16-Tlle draft 
OTTA\\',\ . J une ! :>-As n ron3~· ohtnlnnble. wht'n nih•lsed by the con· I now lrlsb Con1U1uU011 made pallbCI 
<inrnce or lho l'Onr nrrence or th'J' "l;;ner er such wheat or his rerirc· to-nl.:ht tn tho eve of the lriab ei.o; 
lloust! In the report or the A~rlcultur- 1 sentnlh·r to do so. The Oo,·ernment tlona _gives. as tho document u .. 1r The ROOM r. I C'ommlllre reconunendlnc; lbe N· 1 or Canndn Is nut to be re11ponslble ror state.•. the ror« or law to tbe Anslo- da afterDoOD. ~ UM 
1abllshmen1 of n Wheat lloard, the ~! In nny co111ruclll oC tho Uoard or for on~· lrlsb Treaty and expreuly declafes 1 or ;o..n BUii • 
l>1'cr of Trnllc nnd Corumcrl'e ltns i;l\'· I llnlJllltJcs or deflcllJI. The Bonni ts that nny provision of the Constitution later, tabled ...pt ~ ~
• n nolkc oC n re11ohJll011 preccdln~ t b\l 1 :rnthorlzcd 10 mukc n<lvnnccs to sellera or cuy amendment thereto or any la'lt tbe work of 1'lberoa or th aa' ·jteacbpriliOtllelllj 1o tlatlr ... 
lmroilu1 lion or n bill to ~f\·c le,:;li.la· or wheal nnd nfler the conclulllon of enacted 11p0n the Conatllutlon whl<'hl llr. Moore complabaell • • "9~··-:1m1 
two effect to the Nmmlu ee·s rceom- c>pl.'rntlon11 10 distribute the bnl:ml'O Is In ony rcgnrd repu~anl lo lhe aatllfaetorJ telepboae ..nice at tbat llTIDs ~tnu to OOl'-(Pdmi ~ ~ 
1r rndatlon. Cy the ll.'rm~ cf Uie rt'- nvnlluhle Jl?"O rntu nmoni; the holJer'I tccnl,r 1ho.ll be \"Old anti lnoperatlN. Jn1Ututlon. He WU supported by reel ~ethoda of t• S matter, laa4 pat tJae, :-.:jiiO)PoillUi!l'~ 
~olullon the Cov~tnor In Connell 1" or the partlclpntlnct cerililcnl~s. The constitution thua embodle3 con· the Mlnllter or Public Works. H• 1 Tbe lllDlater of B4ucaUoa. la19•to- Sir Tbomu 811 .... llUJ, 
rm1lower('(! to appoint a Whent Uoar.I 0 .. ne: llon with lhe Drltlsh Crown u al· aald that bla Department had gnat Mr. MacDollDella' IDterrocatloll wu, him tb• exact pcie.ltfoa. tbat we Weft 
c.r not m re lhru; ten members nnd t? Th C l p ·1 ready eslllbllshed In tbe Trtnty a..nd difficulty In. settllll telepbone con- the ftnt be bad beard of aach ob- 1A ta rallWQ' m-. ud u1dDS Ute 
nomln:lle the chalrmnn nnd \"Ice-chair · C Oa Crl generally plo.ce.i tbe relation between ~lion with tbe Sanltortum, wben JecUona, but would ha'H the matter loua ot the aenlce. or a COD\petat 
111tn. The Uoard w!ll hnvo pow<>;- SPRl:-:CFIEL.D, 111 .• June 16-Th" lretnncl and the Empire on same bn11l'I they did, they were put on the Toll enquired l.Dto. lna!l'traJ man. wboee practical kllOW· ....-. 
throughout Conadn to receive ond tnkn s tole oC tho con! sup11Jy nbove itronn 1 ns Canndn nod other Dorninlon11. Tb.:i Call. A blll ,had been aent to the ~ • .,..,, JlallwaJ A.irneaea& E•· le<Jse and adric:e mlaht pron or a .. Oii>' at nae. ww .. 
llellverr or wheat ror mnrketlni;- rH I deman1ls a• c. nforencc of the mlneri. C'onatltul!on requlr~ every member Dept. for tolls In thla connection, I teM lato. I 111111nc e to tile Coto11.1. Kr. llorJCQ ancl aw., tcM1fPt ~ 
otrt'red by the producer or other11 hov- 01111 011erntors tn the very near rutuu•, oc the Free State Parliament to sub which tho Dept. had refilled to pay. The Prime M.IDllter made • formal ,. aa the man recommezaded and '!allle IOO and TOO allllUllel' oftald•• 
Ing passeMlon or belw.; enUlled 10 de·! John L.. Lcw{s. President or the ?olln" 11erll1e bl11 ralUt and allegiance to thP Mr. Bennett, tor the West Enil, oltiO statement. tbat the prtnc1plea or a tn u' m tbe 11me way aa If we were' hotef.Talald at '4 .... ~ 
11t·cr wme. 10 sell whenl. to s tore. : Workers oC Amerlcn. said here 'to-dn)". C'onslllutlon and swen1· to be Cufthtnl obJecttd to a charge which ,.., belng h1mp0rary agreement for the opera- -«•ked by tbe Dominion Qonrnm'!ll&' •·!· erlq t,lae popn.._1iit 
1rnn8 port nud mnrket whe:u . :\tor•'·: The t:nltcd suu eJ ·rnccs n cont short l :. the King tn virtue of the comm••r. mado for telepho11e meuages. to tlr,n or the Rallwa1 unUI the url:r o,. by ?.'onray, on fllbery matter.a tol peGJ WI!~ ~el~ 
• O\'l'r the Beard mny .:sell nny Qnnnll ., oge or llllparnllclecl lnte1u1tty." Mr. , cltllcnahlp oC Ireland and Grent Hrl!· Petty Hr. and Maddox Cove. The Autumn, bad bttD agreed upon. 'i•1e l!!Dd the aemcea or a .. apablo orr.o Rrfllli.en and patrolmen: 
ti<"! ot wbeni w!\lc!i It mil)' posire3s 1:1 Lewis declared, nddJni: thnt only t'hll aln and Treluncl's ~ber1blp In th line to Pelty Hr. waa build oat or details bad yet to be worked out, and cl&l, who wu an ac:lmowledged u· or otblrwlH reqaled p,~91t.g 
c'<cess or dome11tlc reQ ttlrement.a t .1l tmlt r>·nes11 or 11ummer weather Is keeo· BrlUsh common'l',.allh or uallolJ11. District fundl, and It was moat un- he waa hoping by to-morrow that the I pert In an)" parllcula,r line. orl 
1••1rchnst'rs o,·eraen11 or In rorelgnl loo: tbc public rrom reallilng tho peril · 'l;he doe:umont contain• seventy-nine blr that a toll ~ou<! ~ •. _exac;:ed. algaed aar~~~Hl6 M - Teadf, course, 1"I wUI hA"9 to paJ th'! blll Canada WillSdaD~r 
1nun1rlcs a t such pr lcc11 a1 may f'\P o: tho 111tuatlon. artlcle11 aad la cG!lll!l!r~ILll U.P"lD-..o:1f1M Prtmi-111lliJateraald thll matter when ft would,. tabled IOI' th• ln· '1or Mr. MOl'llD'• aenlcea. Twen'-~~~~~~~=~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!·~ date lna\ruDienT.· n~ iidt1B"i'f~.' or tho e:uctJoa or oil• bd lnen formation or the Hou1e. The tvm-1 Whll" the the bllla relatlng to u.o · "3 
~ale t111trroge, proport~nal repreaen· brought before him by l\lr. Htgglna, poran· arransement made 'lll'tlb the AYalon Teephone co. and the ~t. 
ell I tstlon 11nd referendum to the peoph\ member for St. John'• Eaat, In con· Reid Co. on May 23rd., .uid wlllch Jobn."a S'treet Rll•ll)' were beforo the OCIO OCIO OCIO 
TRA VELLERB' 
R OUTFITS· ~
o hut nlao empowering the people lhem necllon with cape St. Francia nr· explrtd on the 12th, Inst hiM~ worked I committee. Dr. Jonee and Mr. Arcbl 
f seh'e! to Initiate leglalatlon. It glve-1 vice. lt would be neceuary to take oul very 1&t11ractory. Up to I\ fe'Wf bald directed attention Lo what he 
to the cbnmber grHt power with reA· the whole matter up wltb the tele- days ago the recelpla against the ac- 1 t ermed a monoply ot the aenlce tn 
pert t :> money bill•. without central phone people, and aee ·sf a aatlafactory count for the April pay roll bad befn 1 Conc:epUon Bay, Dr. Jone• aald tbllt 
Crom the Senate. tbua dupllcnllng the adjustment could not be made. ! •lxty •Ix or sixty llOYen thou11nn•l dol-1 the Company clalmec1 ucl111lve rlgbta 
O& position as betwttn the Dritlsh llou~el In reply to Mr. Moore, the :MlnJster tare, and be, the Prime Minister, aald 1 going 10 fir that the Qovernment 
0 
of Commona and the House or Lords or Marine and Fllberles aald llhe Mr. that the whole guarantee of $'16,000.-00 could not lf It wlabed lnatall Oonrn-
lt exempt• the Free Slnte from acllv6 I . Id "'~ ft•'d Ith! b k I • ' Boono ref11rred to In hi• quest on, was \\OU "" ..-. up w D t e wee • mcnt telephone sentee to take the ~~~~WUS1~~"'1BD•M 
1 parlJclpallon In war wtth:rnt ;onaen~ tho ReY. Francis Boone. That gen· Thu preeont POlllllon "'°"· that the place ot telegraphlo communlcatlon ::: 
or Pllrllament, exeep~ln 1~"~ ~ n<'tu;i ' Ueman was not now and nenr baa ?th:)' pay roll and the Jnne Prt>' roll between n1rlou1 1etllement1 lD Con-I Co(n\'1Ullo~.: ·~111tlJe• t e r • 1 uprueme ·been ID the employ of the Department 'l\OUld hue to be provl<lell CM, and ceptlon Bay Mr Archibald objected nrt ..,,e •u eat powers. on Y 1 Pll·1 1 • •- • I t 1 · · I latiDtf for the right or the clllzl'n to of Marine a.ud Ftaher es. t:ie aame arrangemen .. \O'OUu 1n\·~ <\ to glvtng the ~ompany a.uy rurtber 
upeal to tho Kina 111 Council ar.alnst I :M /~ement, showing the prices be made with the Bank of Montreal. I conceulone. I ~e monopoly of tho 
.~;•t.;<111:'1~1 tlle Sapreme Court'• declalon. It pro- paid for Kero 011 and Gaaolln. sup· Supplies on hllnd, engine parts, United Towu ~eclrlc co. waa re-
l *-for freedom of roll1rlon and con·l plled tte Depnrt of Marine and Fish- bllla rece_lvable and money duo rrom I rerred t~~rlc light In Hr. Orac.,I ldtiba DDd glYea Freo State citlzeni erlea during the yl!4r, waa tnbled. 1 i.i:ente. would go lo tho or.,Jlt o[ thla coat $1.08 etji. per month ud In (all protection aPtDlt arbitrary pow-I Answers re the Normal School and account, and fl waa hoped th1t tho Freshwater, where competJtlon exlat·! er of court marUal and extenda lo the Herring Fishery were furntsbed entire amount required to finance 'od. tho same Jfsbt coat 50 cet.a. The 
! 
Parliament the exclusive ptMlege or In reply to questions from the mem- the r11Uway up to tho en:t or Ju11t1 people ot St. John's would hue to be 
C'Olllrol 0 ,.,.r armed rorcet1, n.11 atlpnlat-lber for St. George11. Hon the ?tttn- would be renllied. as tho $710'10 fur careful ~88 lbey wm wako up to 
ed In the Teaty, ' Isler of Marine 11nd Fisheries, u.ld th~ April l>llY rbll had been met. I Ond that the Innocent amendmenta 
I ft cost 30 to 36 thou111U1d dollnra to I This Is tho situation, aa at the SOtb which lbeae bills suggested might 'nte Irish Treaty pay tho 10 cent reo for putting under of June. I mean 1erlo111 coD1equenoea In cop· alie and female lobalers back In tho I Tho Temp0rnry Agreeme11t or . 'A.-· per fastening the Telephone Co. and l.f)NDO!I:, Juno Jr.- Tho nm,.nlle.l I water. There w11a no vot,e In tho -ea- 1 mJ1llce/ which bad been verbnlly tlio sueet Railway ln fra.nchlaea 
0 drart er the Jrlsh C'onatltntlon crnnc, llmatee for aupervlelon or ln11pecUon, agreed upon, but not at the moment which they do not at -oreaent bold. UMBRELL 1s D bfofor1> the nrltlsh al~natorles to the but aomethlng might bo done along' reduced to writing and signed, pro-I The PrlmeMtnl1ter aaJd both bill• were tl 0 Anrtlo-lrlah Trc;ity to-day ror .nn-it this lino. Lobster ftshormen them- 1 Yldod for the operation of the Rall· prlnte, and If any objection were to ~ con,lderntlon. nnd It Is believed rnll selves, ought by this tJme lo bo ed· way "w.ttltout f'lofJIHllce to either bo raised by the prees or repreeenta· nprirovnl will bo given It. I ucnted to the fact, that Inferior party up to tho 16th day or Novem· . uvea now was the time to make them 1 pack ona. the wan~on de11trucUon of ber next. The Without PreJudlco clauae and not to wait until the amend-w AT ER PROOF 1 ! Incendiary Fire 1broedlng lobsters, meant for them tho was used, uot l.D the usual legal meat.a to the law bad been made and - destruction of their me:ina of a llvoll- sense, os known to legal gentlemen, then blame aomebocb'. Al he under-1 \VINNtPF.O. Juno 1G- Inconcll11rls1o1 . hood.. but the lllnguage of the agreement atood It, the money required b)' the ~ Is s1111pectcd ns 1ho cnu~e or a. Rr->1 Hon tho Prime MIDlaLer, In reply would be such aa to make It clear , Street Railway could not be obtained which yesterday wlpetl out lhe bu11I· to an Oppo11!Uon quesUon made tur· that the Statu Quo Ante baa not been until the defective blll• we recWled. 
0 
a C 0 ATS · 0 ness 1ll111rlel ct U1e town of Elmn. fl(ly ther reference to the matter of Pro· Jn anyway cha.aged. to the advantaae If the ratafq or this money meant mlles from bore, "llh nn cstlmnt~d blblllon. Ro was not aware that a or dlsadn.nta«e of either party, I a better street car aemc:e be thousht loas oC $60,tlOO. I pell lion algued by 20,000 persona, ' Mr. R. O. Morpu, becomes General everybody wu anxJoua that thl• D u D 1 • , bad been presented to the Legf.llature . • ?ofanager of the Railway. The Reid ahould be done. 
0 o I Tho lo.wyor mado his way to tho He did know, there were a number Ntld. Co. would be repre1enled per-1 ~ . . LING RUGS ~ edie oc the oxc:ivallon and called l!own of pellttona largely elgued, ultlng for aonaUy by Mr. R. a. l\eld. The Reid Russia Wants a Loan I IR Av EL tor Mlchnel Finnerty. I a material cb&nse In the principle or Ntld. Company Directorate will not I T _ r "Who's v.10nlln' nie't tnnulrcd G the Enactment now ln force, and be under pay. The Government THE HAGUE,-;;.;: l6-All Europe ~ tleop ,·ctce. I which became the law or the land, aa UDdertaltea to meet the Aetw lff... centered 118 hope• tcHlay en the open· o I "I am," said tho lawyer. "It 111 my a re1ult or a plebleclte Tote taken In la~ durtq tbe Ute or the ..,.._ Ins here of the JnternaUonal Confer-
Do F ETC ETC D duty to lnfonn you that your Aunt the Fall of 1918 There were two ment. but It la expreaaely pro'ffded ., • o Kate hu died, leaving yon an eatato or -t1t1on1 preaentect lut aeuon one that no clalm• will be made by the ence which takq up the tuk of milk· 
O ~ , th d d 1 b Pie .,., .' I Ing practical arrangement.I tor the re-~ l\~O ouaan poun 8 n ens · lllt ror a bone-dry country, and anotber ComJ)&D)' for dfprecl&Uon on Roll· · I G R • I come on up " I · · · . entry of RuuJia Into the concert 11r et Your oqo1remen s . tor moderately wet COlllUODI-' • Both Ing atock, or other Hiits ID COIUllC- nations. The temporary failure of tbe ~ 1 Thl.'re was n pause and a commotl~n 11lde1 at first wanted a p)ebllclte vote. lion with. the rail. way line, 1teamera I International bankers commJUee to 
'
down below. .. 11... h 1 The Prime MIDl1ter aald problblUoa or ot!Mtr aemeet conred b)' the ar-.. •e an ln\ernatlonal loan for tiae T . "Mr. Finnerty, ca .-.. t e :t\\")'er. ... th • ._ OM · TO DAY .OD 1 U f ,.. 11ect1latlon came aa the renlt or a agreement, are to be ma- by e 1 restoration of Germany bAa aenecl to , " ·m wal n,< 1 or y~u ·aid Fl rt , 1 Plebllclte. Tbe question waa not a Reid Ntld Co. Alf Pll11D•nt8 and I an-cnt tbe ..-.,,_,_ COllCeJ'lllnl the "In wan m nute, 1 one Y. LL -- ..--0 c J t d t 11 ... th f n'" party question, and he therefore receipt.a will " under the CODlrol of1 pr:11pect.1 of maklq Waite arranse-~ B ~ u11t 1 oppP o "" e orema . I be. d t.ood th n--... 1 .. ..._... t tb G d VALUE G I d For 1lx mon1h11 Finnerty JfTed a wllbed lo un an ~' expreaa- 1· v-•ra ,.uqer, n...,_,. 0 •tmenll "ftth CommaallUc Raaala 01' 00 uaran ee life of luxury and ele1tant eaae. The:i Ing !hla . on Yle'W'I. El'ln" member •u~malon of the Auditor 0.eral. 111cb Yitai matc.rt aa credlta, ..,..._. l , he went back h bl• old Job. It wu of the Government waa llmUP'l11 tree wb"'8 dutJ It woald be to auuse1 ment to be acc:orfld ptopllV 111.au • In the eame escuatlon that the law· toPr glmJYe espr4eutolt D1to ~.~~ -~ ~pe!.. ·~~~ '°0• -!~~,ala belon~!~~f~~~ ~ yer found him the eocond time. 1 e "ma•· c ear""" ... e ...... .,.. • • 11• ........... • ,... -·-- me11ta or ~·· d- .. ~ -
"Mr. Finnerty," be llld, "I've more womn bad 1'eeD lfTea .,.,., f&cll· mnt wDI be Dablabld uaa ao.'-41 Belstam wUU. It la 11119. not ~ 
newa for you. Your Uncle Terence 11 ,lt.J, alDce 11&7 loth to ,_.t •ll>' Qd. atpld bJ tbe Oo'nrlllDdt -, from tllo Poelt4otl~ al 0--. a« 
de&I' now, and ho h11 left you all Illa amea4mm ·UaeJ ~~ble. the Rel4 Nnd Oo. !:L.. the Rblltaa ....,. •a._. ~ 
proparl)".. • I but DGthlq bed. II J9t. °'"'aicJ. TM. Prtae lllalater felt - tt ,,.. di adbWe to. tieir .............. Ol 
• "I don;t think I could take tt." aid Id bla ror Pl'••~ ~•matter Of! "'-t 1aifsttottoD lo lleilla)t 11 ID wllcb UleJ' C!Olda9tel dlM' 
P'lnnert)', leaning wearllT ~n bl• plt'k lature. Tile Prob111111eit ~·•Id able to atat. t11at Ill ~1 lballla WoaictJlbt.~ W: W 
"I'"' Mt 11a 1trnM •• J oru: "nd rml tJ1e Prime llllllater, la ao&: b. WCll'll: wbtcla & few .dara ISO did llOt .~{poUcrot~Ji~. 
doubtlll' If I could IO tbra all tbat oi Ul7 ~t E;' JWfble, W bMD a"'"411&. Bail& WUll a Joa or Gile '91 
oao -oao omo .. •saln aad ""''" ... It,... bll ._ ___ _.. TH~ .ir tile Gib tllloll ~ • 




44c. a do~n 
P. E. I. 
Potatoes 
J Oc. -a gallon · 








--- ._..._. -.. - - - ...... 
-afflva s arc guarart · 
teed .dyes and pure 
woc.1. . ~at:iple> rml 
scylc she-:~ w1tJ.i r. '45· 
urin~ fc.irpt, sent to 
THE 





TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
EVENING ADVOCATE • 
.' Here are ahown eight little objectl, and spaces £or the names of tbe 
oblecta in .d\e fOnn in the center. You are to aues• the names of the 
Ob)C~ and print them in the proper placea 10 that you will have. 
readin1 downward, tho name or a ramous•JM)et. Who wu it? .i ~81a~d283 Duckworth Street, St. John's 
~®®~~ ~nswtr to yutrrday·s /'11~/r: arROflJ brEad · loD/1 ~u moTth thA111, buRrs; ttJTth. REf!S TART. ' ' ' ' ' 
I 
:.. 1·. 
.. ' • f . 
The Other Fello.w Had a Sore Toe 
' ' 
1 FAIL To S~E ANY 
CONNECTION "BETWEEN 
1Ft~T' ~N-c; tflS 
~01'ER.1'r=E Of jf1t 
GASuLINE and KEROSENE 
Motor Engines 
3, 4, 6 and 7~ H.P. 
Make and Break and Jump Spark. 
----,.. 
Built to meet the demlnds of Fishermen 
:.now :inJ a~·pre-:iate the merits of an ~ng&,te. 
C:lSy to C" OhOl, thorough!y dependable and SU~ 
stan.iall}' built to stanc\ the strain of sever~ worlC 
around our shores. 
Also parf s for engines.. Order now to avoid delay. 
WRITE OR CALL 
B:, ~· M. PAYNE " . 
.... 
" 8y using · SULPHAT~ OP . 
AMMONIA you can largely · 
•ncrcase your Hay Crop. Sul-
phate is the best manure ca. . 
tnnt, and gives fine results 
on all crops. We tine a 
limited quantity for sale fo: 
which orders should be b"°ked 
immediately. ·it may be ol>-
tained at the GAS WORKS 
ir. large or sina1l quafuities. 
and printed instructions, for 
its use to the best advantage 
will be furnished with each• 
purchase. · · " I Ibe St. JOh"'s1 
~ -.. Aid ~. u . ho took a reat from bit 
41\• ;! dfllfDS. I • 
.... '! .. h la. ladlule, .. replied Jlmmr. "Bat 
· ~. ~: what lrlnd or work ta It 1011'4 Hile Jf l! YOU could Pt ll!'" 
. •'I .. Well," aalll PaC. Wlpla1 blll bro* 
wltJl tlle llllClt of lala llaDa; "for :a Dirt> 
~. ~) .. .-..-. 'l .. wu r• m• 
. ........ ~~~-~~~..!..__,; to be • , .... 
THE EVENINQ ST. JOHN'S •. 'NBWS>UNDl».ID. 
. . 
I Uon O( ~ho Board to loconTellfeoce j Y:! ~ ~ Y! ~ Y.' ~ ~ Y.' 'I! Y.' ~ Ill lll Ill lll lll &11 ~ lll Ill Ill lll U.l lH 111 Ul lll lll Ill IU W caused blm through tbe erectlo1J or :Jt · :r '%' '%' '%' '%' :r ~ '%' ~ :r % '% '%' :r ll: % % '% :&:;, "lC I an electric JIOle Immediately ill rron~ ~. • • . ~ 't 1 • • • 
ClEAN.UNESS 
IS HEALm 
ot .his dwelling, Water Street' W~nt. ~ ' • • • • • 
I Tho Engineer la to Inquire illt.o th~ ~ .... B · 1 ·11· 
complaint nDd 8CO If it C4DDOt !>-, nil• ~ u· 
· Justed satisfactorily. I~ • · I I CnpL A. BuUoy, on behatr of tho ~ 
C. C. C .c. Band, aaked pormleaaon to 1 ~ • j bolil concerts In Bannerman Rn•l I · . GIUEIDID is one o(,tJae 
most useful and 
eo>llOllOOdartides 





I Victorin Parka during the coming I~ 
1 aenaon. Thia request. as well 03 ~ 
1 
that ot tho other Brigades, wa11 nc· 1 ~ 
ceded to, and tho Ctty Clerk wm n~·- ~ 
range matters to the aauarnctlon ot 
1 
~ 
oil concerned. 3i 
Aaron Smith & Sona, Elllot'.'11 
1 
Cove. orrered to supply brick, tor 13-f 
1 MunlclpBI Works, and referred to tho ~ 
need or nsslstJng local manufacl\tr- : 3i 
era. Should tho Council require an.y ~ 
mnterlnl or thl• kind, bis offer wilt ~ 
be borne In mind. 3i I Robert Pnraona complained nf lo· 3i 
, convenience caused the realdoou of ~ 
Goodridge'& Street, owing to lack of =' 
water, sewuage, lighting elr.. A I~ 
Commiltllil or Coun.cll will visit tho, ~ 
pl11ce nnd aae what can be done. I~ 
AUenllon wu called to tho condl· I ~ 
lion of Water Stri?et Pa'V't!ment, which I~ 
hns not been replaced by parllea re- ~ 
11ponslble for dleturbanco of 1181110. u1 -
w11a ordered that, In futur,e, auUleleotl ~ 
deposit to cover coat of replacing ~ 
pavement must be made at the Coun-l 3-4 
ell Omce, before repairs to hOUH I :;i 
dtalna. or other work of thlt kind 3-4 
will bo permitted. I 
MADE IN~ In connection with the report .of ~ ~g~~===~~~~~ l1111t meeUng, It waa painted out tbnt 1 3'i 
: ' the Gna Company were not respo11., ~ 
·---------- elble ror the opening referred to. ~ 
AT THE CITY HALL Certain repairs were ordered made ~ 
_ to the Screen House, Windsor Lake. , 3-4 
Tho weekly meeUng or the Council The City Engineer Is to prepare ~ 
was held yesterday llfternoon. Mayor 11peclticaUon, and tho work will bol ~ 
Cook prealltcd nnd nil tho CouncllloTII put out on Tender. ~ 
excepting Councillor Collier wero I The following pinna were passed, 3i 
( present. Artu the l\llnutes of tho subject to tho approval or ' tho City 1 ~ 
previous meeUngs wore rend. tho Engineer:- ~ 
rollowlng business w11s transacted. I DWELLIXGS. 3'i 
lo11pcctor Generol. Hutchings re· C. J . llfcCnrtby, Merrymeetlng ~ 
plying to Council's communlcallon ~ond; Mn.Jor Bnlrd, Bnmea' Rood; ~ 
with reference to nmnteu r electric- N. Ebsary, Southside (Store) ; OT. -
Inns perCormlng work. In buildings, ' Campbell, Duckworth Stre~t ; J. Hl•·r~ 
t! lBlcd he w11s o( opinion It would bo cock, Cabot Street (extension.) :ti 
necessary to hnve leglslnllon pns&ctt I A. Downey, Hamilton Street; J. J . 3'i 
to eMure such work being dono by Shortall, Patrick Street. ~ 
competent men. It was thought t!lo: SG,\RAGES. ~ 
Council might cons ider suggestions W. Vey. Convent Square; F . T. 3-4 
lo tbJs r.especl. I Brehm, Forest Road; on condition 
Tho St. John's (lnallght Company water n.nd sewerage are lnatalled ~ 
3tlked rcconslderntlon or Council'& n.nd \•eoUlator• placed ln tho bulld-'I ~ 
dtclslon to abolish gns lamps In the lags. · - ~ 





Laced Shoe in White extra strong . 
Canvas, good 'Rubber Sole. Sizes 
7Vi to 10 . . .. ..... . ....•... $1.30 
Laced Shoe in Black Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 8 to t t $1.25 
Laced Shoe in Tan Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 0 to 
tOVz' .................... $1.25 
. 
Lace'd Shoe in White Canvas and 
Black Rubber Sole. Sizes 6!/z, 7! ~. 
8 to t t •.....••.•..•• ' •. •.. $1.2!i , aonlccs, they were cnUUed to more outhouse, Q~1dl Vldl Roo.d, provldad 1 ~ 
conal<Jerntloo: The Lighting Com- ho gives guarantee 111mo wlJI not bf I~ 
mlttee wilt so Into tho matter. j us~:l~s a r:~:::· to tho proposed a.< Laced Boots in White Canvas with 
r red
Mossrs. Wm. lfonp & Coplpany of· amendment to SecUon 61 or the MunJ-13'4 white Rubber Sole. The right thing 
e , to supply cement ror Muolclp· clpnl Act. referring to the Pnrndo ~ • . 
nJ "orke. Their communication WWJ Ground, the Councll, during the · past.~ for all kinds of sport. All sizes, 6 tq 
ordered riled. I fortnight held a conference with the' ~ ' • • 
Letters v:ero tabled trom tho Car- Prime Minister, MIDlater of Ecfur~- -:71 l l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $2.35 
rltte Company or St. John, N.B., and lion. and tbe Select Commltlft a~:t-4 
Kr. D. K. Bal~, local repreeenta- polllte« to conalder the Bill, contabl- :tf . Laced Boots in Canvas Upper, 
tm. tor "'TuTI& CompaDJ, wtlh re- IDs .. 14 ameadme11L At • mueUDc 9C reinforced with perforated strips of ~ of ........ u4 were Of ~ btld OD the Ith baat.. tb :tf • ~ maltel' mai*,,.. fllrtber -. ..... but •':at 1eather. Heavy Rubber Sole and 
~~at: Y~ Heel. Sizes 7 to 9 . . . .... $4.00 
.. ~· ... Pnnclt;rt ~ ..... -- .., co.a-: .. 
... . ftaleaiiabe. l90Cllldt4 b>' Couu-, ~ 
• oa lit'ilalf of h4lat ~ Oaterbrldp. aapported 117, :t4 
ilii8f. CDIDJato -offerl4 fo IGPPIT, Colllliclllon Dcnnhll ud llarttn; ~ 
steel CIU'Q'tL Tiie 8allJtar7 Copi- Counclllor ~ TOUns aplnat. Fol-. ~ 
mltlft wtll consider ume. I k:wtq wblch, Counclllor Oaterbrld~e ~ 
Joe. llcKlnltQ"1 lapplllca•od fc1r moTed. MCOnded by Councillor Kar-'. ~ 
permlulon~ Jnltall guolille taDlc at tin, Co11Dclllora VlnJcombe and no.-.' 3'4 
garage, Lime Street. wu ordord den aupparttns. that 1hou!d uld rue 
forwarded the Inspector General. I be eecured the Connell wlll i;Tant t.' I~ 
Iii. A. Shea, wrote, drawing atten- the Oovernmeot the nt111tr<!,I port•"n ~ 
Laced Boots m extra strong Brown 
Canvas-medium weig~t solet--spring 
heel. Sizes I Vz, 3, 3Vz, 4, 4!/i, 5, 5!/i 
·and 6 onl}' . : .. . . .. .. .. .. .. $2.45 
Laced Boots in Canvas Upper, 
reinforced with perforated strips of 
Leather. Heavy Rubber Sole and 
Heel. Sizes 3 to ~Vz only . . . . $3.50 
CORNS 
for the erection of a Normal Scbool 1a4 
Councillor R.yan waa agaln•t gM.'lg I ~ 
thit ground for any purpaae ~tncr ~ Also a few odd · lines at clearing 
than that contained' In the Act, naruo-
1
1 ~ 
l y a n!treatlon. ground ror clthen•. ... prices . . 
During tho weelc, some twenlY·ll•c' ~ 
Lift Off with Fingers Poll ·Tax dellnqo.enta were summoned,,~ 
and In all cases th1ly paid lbe •rax, ~ 
ptue 'Court Expenses. It Is tho In· 1 ~ 
• tenUon of tho Council to follow lhlli ~ 
up every wcelc, until tho full aruount ~ 
Is collected. I :::vi 
· CBILDS~ 
1 • 
The matter of noo-paymoo~ of ~ 
?ilolor Car Fei!e was also dlacueaod, 1 3i 
and prosecutton will toU111oT w1tb:11 ~ 
the next few days agatnat all wi.~ · 3-4 
bave not coatplled wltb tbe re~la· 1 ~ 
lions. Particular mention waa rnnde _ 
of motorlm Tlolallng tbe regulation 3i 
which calla ror the paclng or uum- .3-4 
bel'll front and rear of their oan. ~ 
ADY person lnfrillgtDg on thil Rule ~ 
wlll be promptly dealt with. Up to ~ 
tbe preun.t some 110 can han been 3-4 
ntgl1tered, and 390 Drtnn Uceo1e1 ~ 
~hite Canvas Sahdles, aU sizes; 
prices to clear. 
Tan Leather Goodyear Welt San-
dles, all sizes. .. · 
The report.I of Ctty Enstneer and ~ • ' ~ I 11111ecL • • I 
Doeln't bnrt a bit! Drop a UW• Health Officer, et~. tor the week ~ -
"Freaou" on an acb.lns corn, tut.anti- were read; requl11Uon1 ror IC'feral ~ 
IJ that corn 1to:w barttnc then 1bort- departmeata acceded to. • ~ 
11 JOG lift lt ;lght otr ..;Ith 4qen., The meetJq then adjourned. I :tt' 
TnalJ! . I :tf 
Yoar d.nagsSst Hila a tfA1 bOttl• Of 
1 
=tf 
..,..,_.. tor a rew rata. nllcdtrd The llCbr. Roberta Dro1. arrlnd at. ~ 
to , _.,. .,_., laarcl oo~ IOft con. Gsaltolt Jatm1a1 trom P.B.L wtdl ..., 
or eon ....... 0.. co., ud &M 1 '700 bti.lleta or potatoe. and pDmU 54 
..a , •• ,..... ., ... or.,,..... aroctuce. · ~ Y! ~ 
• • I 
Women's Ru~~er Soles 
Laced Shoe, White Canvas, Black 
Sole. The right shoe for tennis. Sizes 
4 to 8 .. .. ......... ..... . .. $1.50 
· W~ite Canvas leat~et 
Sule Boots an~ .S~oes 
Women's ~l:1ite Canvas Shoes, 
in one, two strap and laced. Sizes 51.4, 
(> I /. 7 I . -
, 6, z, , 7Vz .. · .......... .. . $1.95 
Pur.e Irish Linen Table 
""- · Cloths and Fronting 
Linen 
• i 
Snow White Table Cloths 50 x 50 $2.00 
" " .. " 56 x. 56 ·2. 7!i 
" .. .. .. 55 x 58 2. 75 














64 x 64 4.50 
80 x 80 5.75 
Re8I Irish Manufacture. 
,. · · J6 in. wide . . 
~in. wide .. 
Wanted Schooner to load 150 to 200 hhc1s. 
Plac~ntia Bay. 




FURHSS BEDtiD.l LIH 
Steamer• sail trom. New York . to 
Bvmuda, and New "tork to Hallfak 
lllld Quebec during 1ummer aedon. 
For rates or freight and pauap. 
apply to: 
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.Great Discovery Tllll, 
. I The Prime Mfpisfe 
G ll D d temporary agreement y Copper at u ron I wil~ mean that for the next fl eai~ SJ 
- · . 15th, the Railway, Steamer; '81ld ~xpress servf~ I~ o 
Once mo·re the Britis h Empire will b~ enabled to hold operated by Mr. R. C. Morgan as General Manager and ti~ • 
her own in the s uoply of copper within the Empire, for Mr. R. G. Reid of the Reid Nf. Co., the tosses on operation' c;~ti~ly '>Y Mr. )t. G. R 
recently a t Gull P~'nd. near Little Bay, the Reid N fld. Co. being borne by the Government and all expenditures be- thiThs city. b f 
· · · " b h G • . . e num er o essays sent fo boring opera tors ser.t the diamond drill through a copper 1ng vise\: y t e ovcrnment. The Reid Directorate are to testified to the interest in th 
seam measuring 91 feet in depth of 3!4 per cent. copper. take no s :tll}ries during this period, and no amount as to subject, and it is extremel: 
The discove ry is one that will change the whole complexion depreciation of railw~y rolling stock or steamers is to be valuable to h:avc the opinions 0 ( 
·:>f the North if it, is found that this deposit o f minera! taken info consideration. This arrangement is made with- so many expressed, especially I make." c;prel\ds over even a small area. A 91 foot seam however out prejudjce to the l~gal rights of either party, and is made those which nre writte~ in a w:ay um (r. s. rrT .u~ont'ED (inan ued8 ... 
si tuated means mill iNlS of tons of ore. Operations a re now for the purpose of j!:\fing both parties ample time to come: that shdows t~nt n .pri:crical farmer ('RICAOO. June 6.-(Allloclatei °'The uriap tq tbe ,...... tar 
. . . . f Th d . . I . h ... r . . . . or gar en~r IS doing so. I Prl.'1'8).-0,·er tho ttrong prott'llt or exceed &ll)'lhlag J••tWed IPrttM .,.. 
b.eing directed towards_ pr~v~ng th~ ext~nt 0 the are~. e . to .ectsion re ative t~ t e1_1 uture ~chons. D~r.mg this We purpose tO·morrow printin~ the threo lohor reprc11t'ntat1vec on tbl' lap to the i1Ubllc bl -- ~tel." 
percentage of copper m this ore ts ex~ctly that which en- 1pertod the Government will have their legal pos1t1on gone another batch or prize-winning tn!1cd St.ntc'I R:iilro:id Labor ao:ird .• ~he- dltseaten eaid, addlq ·iW 1191· 
s urr.s success of th ! concentration m e thod of separating mto very thorough I) and when the House meets about essays, and if Mr. Rendell cares to n new wuge cut of 11cven cencs no roll alaabes durlna the lu& •Ix~ 
' IO b h '11 · · · • · · . . hour (or rallwny 11hor mechonk1 nntl or 19:!1 had been made, Incl~ 
rock from the copper. ~to er ~Ot I WI be m a pOSJtton .to say what their action send in OlllC.:~ (not necessarily in nlno cents lor frelgh• C:ll' men. cut4 l otr •• at tbe annual rate Of·~~ 
This discovery will mean the esta blishing at Little Bay wil~ be with regard to the railway dispute. order_ of merit) we shal! be glad th1g 400.000 i.hop men 11ppro:1imntcl:t ooo. ·111 stroac contrast to"!, 
r h I t 1. t · th E ·re and the employ- The aoreement is as satisfactory as co Id b d to pr.mt them, thus carrying nlong tGo.000.000 :i y1::1r wns ortlcr~d by tho tng proapertt.r or UM~ O t e arges copper P an m e mpt . 0 • • u e arrange · .the interest for some weeks and noard todor. 
ment of 2500 men. I t will mean the rai~ing of a town equal I~ provu:!~s m the first place for a continuance of the ser- doing, we are sure, n great deal of The new wngc roducuon brought on 
in size to Grand Falls. It will mea n a million dollar in- 1 VtC~, and .m the seconj place, it gives the running of th~ serv_l;e in ar. ni,tricultural way. estimated added anvlng or $ii!l.G69.34'i 
crease in the re venue of the Colony and keep 2500 men Railway .ttU.h' hlJlds of Mr . ..Margan- who is spte~-':Ji.. 'll.c congratulate Mr. Rendell aonua11r to thr rallro:ids. ronowlng 011 -
l r d d ttwftttY the hcel11 or a $50.000,0011 cut lo' tbe WARSA.l\•, Ma.r 8-'l'IJe busv. . · ~11:\ i ie to o so. This means that ther" will be an ctr1·c1·ent upon his initiative in this di- pubtt· ... 11 be ......... "' wages of mntntcn11ncc of wa~· loborPrd .. .... .. - ... 
• Tho~e intereste d contemplate operating at a centre -~onomfcal service. , . rcction. lolll week. Tbo qhop ernfta tleclston ltll armament wblch.. lt 
f f h becomes ertcctlve Julr 1. the snme found. • ·lll IDTOIYe ~ ....... that will be accessible for the concentration o ore rom t e PRIVY COUNCIL dato as tn11t w,;o()k'-i or<le.r. the bulk or the material .... 
old l.ittk• Bay and Ttlt Cove workings. It fs also the inten- CANADA FQR)IS 
1 
eounrry has . been waiting and DECISION FOR NFLD. The minority r.:imrt or tl1c labOr Crom ,·artou1 eourc .. durlq tile put 
tion to operate with electric p~wer and use electricity from WHEAT BOARD r watching for some action on the News hns been received that ::;~~; d::~:::':nll:t\~~~(' 1.~,~!th 1~: ' ro~h:·el'::~\\"Cd equipment wlU be OD• 
the Humber for smelting purposes. The estimate of power f . - . parl of the Exporters, but even I the appeal of. the Nova Scotia consldcrntlou or humon nccdl4." nml morf step la tbe tranaformaUcm of • 
utred for this purpose" exceeds 35,000 h, ~ or about • The Canadia~ c:sovernment hav: I nfter tho letter of the London Steel Co. ll~:uni.t th: N.fld. Gov- t•hnrgcs lh:it It '°"" to c:irry out tlle the Polh1h emergency force to a•m~ 
•1., ;, • ..,-1 f h ti f h h I lastcned to the insistent calls of th_ I Brokers there is no response ernment ha::. been dismissed by ruoctlon of tile bonrd to !<ct n "Ju1't thodlcally oraaalzed naUoul bodr. 
0 ~\"'- •• -~"' Of; t e o~ra on Q t e w 0 e Farmers for the re-establishment l\\ust th~ country continue to suf~ the Prh•y Council. This was in nnd reasonable Wtll;('.. f Purcha8l'8 nre being made p1'11lclpal 
filnt • of the Wheat Board, and will ap- ' fer? relation to Business Profits Tax The r;iductlon ror the mll<'h:rnlc.• Jy lo f.'rnoco to replace that part ofi:t~ point ten members of that BoarJ I · dem:inded by the Nrld. Govern- 11vcr:1gcd n 111111 .. more thon:.. per cl'nt. 1 or the old motertal that caaJlot he 
"'t:: • • 0--- . All mnchlnlati;. bolll'rmakel'l>. block- i used Cor the equipment or the Del\' 
OA11.1&&et' to receive ont! rake dch\·ery of ment. The :amount involved, we smiths, shoot ml'tnl workcl'!I. cll'<'trt. nnn>· which, oa a peace ba1b, wat ~ 
0 n . Once wheat for marketing The mes· 1 Two Hour Run From , understand, is in the neighbour- cat workers. car mcn cc~cep\ Cr<?lght I r1r .. c1 at !!CiJ,OOO men to the 1a11 
"' ds i sage to-day does not st~te whether I Carb<mear To St. John S hood of $35,000.00. \Ve under- , car men>; moulders. cupola tcndt'n: · budgl't. 11 W 8 n this will be a compulsory or vol- · - I stand thnt the counsel engaged nnd coremnkers 11nd t11e r.·i;uh1r on•4 I French omccrs ore belplnlt to ti: 1 
t e ot,t t us a hope that the I untary ooolin~ association, but I :\tr. 'f, c. Bndcock, the welt kn:>wn were lttr. H. E'. Knight for the I ~~clpcr nppr.mtlcos rccl'11·lng n CUl o; reorll:anb.ntloo or tho arm)', but I " o~ ng so ably -con<fficted by Mr. Hatch the it should b:: note:i bv our ex orters dry (;OOd!I m:in O[ C'arbonear. Is In N s s c ' d /11r. P. J. Summers • cents ftll hour. Frcl1tht t·:ir 11ll'O I much 11maller num~ra than 8CI \'• 
' , . · P the <:Ill Ol' n buslncsc trl11. · · · · o ... n commonlv known n:i "<':u knO<:kers." 1 <luring th<' cam114f!oa against • 1• geologist of the Reid Nfld. Co., will prove quickly that .the here that if Canada can do better lltr. Dodcock cnmo ~vcr by the nl· for the Nfld. Government. I nnd the ~bjcct or hu111e or the ht"~vlcst· Botshedkl. Thero were tben 1. 
91 fnot seam covers a large area. I with a pooling arrangement for its re:icly popular stellmer Pnwnce cul'. • I C88tlUll l by the 1ondi; ID lhl.'lr bnttlc ,· French omccni In the field; tber. l'ilf 
I . h h b h h bl r . . wheat, surely they ought to be in- II C\'IDI; bl11 home town llboul s Congratulations tor low~r wnget;, were cut 9 . cent&• 'are DO\\" 63, an told, atlacbed lo th~ 
. t IS t OUg. t y t O~e \V O are Ca pa e O giving an .. terested enough in the better o'clock, '7RS here In the city nt 10 o.m , The Adrorate exlencl:s congmtu· 1 The 111rcer cut w1111 ortln t1d for th I army ae lo11tructora lo tho Polish 
opinion that this seam will produce at least 12,000,000 tons I marketing ().f fish to consider ,\ Thh run ClltnbllsheD n rcco~d be- lntJonll lO Rlr Jtlcbnrd nnd Llld:J "car 'knockcr.J" becnu110 the bonro mllltary llCbool. 
l)f ore. '"'The Reid NfJd. Co. are to be congratulated on the lb f . - l\T~Cll C:irj)on~cr and St. John II. Squires on the birth or :I, dnui;htor Ill l':!Jd It brl!rvcd tbut lhi!lr work die: ' I ---o---
. . . e tter system 0 coopcrauve ex • their home, Rcnt:lc's ~Ill Hd., yll3ter- not rcqulro the i.01110 11klll<'cl 11crvlcll AD\~RllSE JN ~uccess of their endeavours tn the Little Bay copper areas I port. than \\'(' have at present. The Advertise ln 'l1WJ "Advocate" dny. • ,Ill other branches or car m~n·a \\•()rk. THE ·ADVOCATE" 
£ • -- . ; . -- : _ .. .- - I !l' .. -- ::=±- ·- - ---- ~ -- ---l·-~----- ---------~ • 't 
I .. . • 

















Juno 16, 1922. 
c. 11. llutcblncs. E.'IQ., KC .• o.a..e .. 
lD.sp. Oen. o[ Conatabuh1ry, 
C1t) .. 
Dear Slr,-We enclose herewith our 
cheQuo for Tlvo "'Hundred Oollar31 (~200.00) to ho distributed between I 
tho ft rem cm ns n ·alight token of our 
npprc<'lntlon for their services ren-
dered nl the llro "''hJch occurred nt 
our bulllllng on •May 7th. 
Youl'8 very truly, 
'Mnrlln-Roynl Stores fl'dwnro Co .. Ltcl .. 
Pe r J . P. l\f;\RTI~. 
(COP\') 
Juno 16, 1922. 
DCllr Slr,-On bohnJf or the mem-
ben or 1ho Fire Deport.ment. l beg 
to thD.JJk you very elncere ly ror your I 
most generous recognition ot tho work' 
ptrtormetl by them nt lhe MorUn· Hoy-I 
nl Stores Building ftro on the 7th !\lay' 
ulto. 
\'ours s lo<'erely, 
(Sgd.} CHAS. II. HUTCHIXGS. 
loapcctor General C'onst~hulnry. 
Messrs.. M11r1lq-R9ynl Stores Hardw::ire' 
Co .• Ltd., 
City. 
---'0---
Big Ore Shipments 
From Island Mines I 
XEARL\' 40,000 'IOXS THIS WEEK . 
Oro shipments conUnuo on n large I 
sc;il~ from Lhe Woba n11 mines ond dur 
Ing tho 11resent w1:ek ne;lrly .io.oon 
tons have he<!n shipped. most of which 
hllll gone lo Rotterdam ond Emden., 
Germany. 
ln ncldltlon 10 the L<>m11111en1I :11111 
Krlton wlilcb soiled ror Sydnuy \\"ed-: 
nesdoy with 8,&00 1oos nnd 1.700 ton3 
r cu111>ctlvcly, two other cnrgoe11 Iott 
yostordny. The S. S. Hnngcrland 11n!l-
ctl for RoLtorllam with 10.000 t~n!I. nn11 
tho Lor,nn for Emden. Oermnn}', wit•, · 
C,100 tons. Anoll1cr large bont arrived 
nt the lsl:u1<I Inst e"enlni; :md load' 
10.oon tons for Germany to-tiny. Xum-
IJcrs Gf other ore cnrrlen! nre dnc ' 
clurlni; the month nnd wlll cont.lnnc fo1 J 
I ho Reason until large contrnrto thnt 
hoTo hen entered Into hnve been filled. 
--- o---
Tourists Coming 
Tho flrat big bntcb of Amerlcnn 
round-trippers oro lcn\•ing X'ew Yor!• 
by t he Rosalind ut noon Ip-morrow. I 
nil ll\'llllllblo tlrsL-claas o.cco1Mh9dntlon 
btlng engnged, nod IL ls understoo1i 
bookings tor the season nro now go-
ing qp npnco nnd n big tourist trnm: 
Is fn sight. The new Slh·ln Is nlao' 
::~11!n~~~~~ ~:r1e1:vc1::!1~~or~'::~ ! 
July :!!?nd next she will hn\'o n full 
ll1t. Tho Silvia leaves Olnsgow on 
Saturday next coming direct lo th'" 




Our Stock comes I 
only from reliable pro- I dUC"l'I· Wo emplo; only I skll!Cul '1l'Orkmen. Tbot 
111 why we cnn be or . ,
renl scrvlco to 7ou. 
Our showroom wltb It.a 
I 
mnny beautiful !!ite1ilor- I Iola ts open fol' your 
lnspectJon. 
We are now booking 
orders for Spring do-
livery. Designs nnd 
Pbotoe or our own 




!Cq WATER 8TREE·.l' 






Plnln hom~tltched, White Cotton and 
Linen flnlsh. 
Heg. Sc. ench. ror . . 7C' Reg. lOc. cnch ror ' · · • ~ 
Rog. llic. each for : : : : : : : : : : : : lie. 
Reg. !?Sc. onch tor !Oe. 
Colored Borders: . wi1it~ 'Li.s's~~ H~od-kcrchlef~. soft flnlah. · 
l<eg. 40c. ench for . . .. .. .. ..... SiC'. 
Doxcd Hnndkorchlcrs: :ll$Sortcd d,,. 
signs. embrohl,•rcd nnd loc:e trimmed. 
Reg. $l.fl5 box for . . . . . . . . . , $t.:17 
Neg. $1.SO box ror .. .... ...... 1.GG 
Reg. $2.10 box for . • .. .. . • .. 1.71 
Reg. $1.20 box for . . . . . . .. . . . . S.-IG 
C' JllJ,J)ffEX'S llAS.DKt:Rl' HIEFS 
Colored borders nncl other dcftl1n1s. 
Rc:g. 7c:. en.ch ror .. ...... .. .. .. Ge. 
:ll c X'S JIA~ll1<ERClllEF8 
White Irish L:twn, p::iln 
s titched bordel'!I. 
:ind hum-
Reg. l Sc cncb for . . . . 
n eg. 20c. ench ror .. 
Re~. !!5c. e:ich lor .. 
l<eg. soc. cnch ror .. 
n ee. 40c. e:ic:b ror •. 
. . 18(-. 




Special Bargains in 
White Wash Suits 
WOXF.X'S WHITE l'JQn: SIHRTS 
Alll!Orted atyleft 11nd alzt'I. 
Reg. $3.!!5 each for . . . • . • . . . . . • 
Regt $4.25 each for .. • . . • .. .. • • • . 
Rcg-. $5.!?5 each for . • • . . . • • . • . • • , 
Reg. $5.n each for . • • . 
WlllTE JEAX SKIRTS 
1 n · :uiao>rted 1lza. 




Rer. $3.85 eacb for • • • • • • • • • :. • • • • .Sl.!O 
Rer. S5.00 oacb for .. .. .. .. • • .. •• -&Si 
GABEll.,l!'IE SIUBT8 
Cram 0111)'. 
Res. \f·Tl •cb for ••••••• • ...... ·~ ..... 
CIWIJI t.flB!f 8Xott'8 
--~ 00101:11 - .., ... rlll~·n°=' "' ·· · · .... · · ....... 
And toes: 
Rer. t5c. pair for ................ llOr. 
Rer. Sl.46 pair for ................ eu:s 
Rer. Sl.'10 pair for • . • • .. . • • • .. : • J.H 
Rec. Sl.90 pair for . • .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.88 
Uer. $Uli pair ror .. .. • • .. . • • • . , .. 1.2:. 
WOllE~"S LISLE HOSE 
In 11tyles fashioned to flt tho ankle nnd log. 
Reg. liOc .. pair for •..•...••.• •• . ••.• 41<'. 
Reg. 65c. p:ilr for .. . . . ............. ~. 
Reg. 86c. pntr ror .. .. .. . . .. .. .. •. 7k. 
R1!f. $1 .10 pair ror . ............. .. o~. 
WO'JIE.!\"S COTTON HOSR . 
'Mnde from ontlsepUc Collon; Wlhlooccl leg 
nnd nnkJe. Reg. !?5c. pair for • . . .!!IC'. 
f' lfll.DRF.N'S t'OTTON HOSP. 
Sb:e r;, n eg. 18c. pair for . . , • . .1Ge. 
Size G. Ret;. !?Oc. pnlr for . . . . . . 17<'~ 
Sl%o 7. Rog. :!fc. pnlr for • ... •. ... • . . !!Gt'. 
Size S. Rog. 26c. pair for ...... .. .... ~ 
c111L01rt:~·s COTTON sox , 
Size 411fi , Reg. l!5c. pnlr for · • ... . • .• •• 21c. 
6 nnd 6*:. Reg 2Sc. pt1lr Cor . • ••....•• !SC'. 
G nnd 6~. n og. 30c. pair for .... . , . . -~e. 
7. Reg. 32c. f)nlr for ............... , c. 
White Gloves· 
wonN•s JUD GJ,()TES 
In ti neat White Kid; Dent's own tr.:lko; ll 
1\om~: stzos 6 to G%. 
net. $2.30 f)Qlr tor ........ ........ S!.07 
Reg. $!.60 pnlr for ................ t!.$» 
\VASHABLJ:' tn,OVf!S 
ne{lt'a owp m•lce; 2 domes; slzt'fl 6" to 7'A. 
Reg. $2.45 pair tor .. .. .. . • ,. .. • •• ft.!O 
SILK ELBOW GLOVER 
tn White nnd colo1•ed; 16 bntton length. 
Rer. $UO pair ror .. • • .. .. . . .. .. ;t J,98 
1nt.un:sE GLOVES ... 
Pure Wlrlte '8llt; double tipped tlngera. 
nee. $UG pair for . • • . .. .. .. .. . •• • •t.JS 
Women's Neckwear 
Neweet de31l!J• In l.o~•· MQlllln 
Embroidery neet plecee at · 
8.lLE PBIOIS 
.. 
.. , ... 
The Xalk of 
:IC In. wide. 
Rei; $2.60 yarcl for • . • • • • 
Ueg. $2.86 ynrd for • • • • • • 
.. $1.H' 
.. u.; 
Jtt'(.' llESSF. SILKS RL.\('.J( MILKS 
36 lnchoa wide. colors 
or Nnvy, Foon nnd 'MnUVl'. 
Reg. ,!1.50 yord for .. ~:!.9:. 
Back P:llletto Siik. 3G 
lnchC!tt wide. 
neg. S:?.65 yard ror ~1:; 
l'ATt.ETTF. SJJ,KS Black Dueheaa Sllk. 3r. 
lncHcs ·wide. 36 Inches wide. colo111 ot 
~1wy, Henna. Brown 11nd 
Paon Blue. neg. $3.25 yard ror ~7.; 
lteg. $:!.75 ynrd for A.Ji> 
Heg. $-1.50 ynrd ror ~o:i 
neg. ~S.76 )'nrd for f;.\. I:; 








Fash.ions La_test Designs in 
"····COTTON· 
FABRICS 
Offere4 at Sale Prices 
This event presents the opport1:1oity 




25 Inches "'Id«!; One cort\. 
n eg. 35c. yard ror .. . • • . • . ... .. .... SOQ 
!6 lnchos wide: flDol nnd melllum cord. 
R<ig 40c. yard ror .................. $Ir. 
Reg. 47c. ynrd for .. • . . . . • , • .. • . .. llt • 
27 lncbce wide: fl nCJ cord. 
Ro;. 45c. y11rd ror . • .. .. .. .. • . .. .. :Wt. 
27 Inches wlclo: floe, 1t.Jdlum ond wldo cord . 
R~g. Orie. yl\rd tor .. .. . . • • . . .. ..... • :~ 
f,t:ERSUCKER 
3) Inches wide; ftclf cotorc:tl. rinlo Rlue nncl P ink. 
Reg. toe. ynrd for . . . , ...... , . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. 31('. 
WHITE VOILF.S •J-'.\Nr1· ANJ> S1' R1rf!O COTTO~S 
:JS lnche!S wide ::ti Inches wide. n eg. 30c. )':\rd for :!;i(o. 
Roe. 37c. ynrtl for . •. .•.•••.. . ~t. }',\N('l; STRIPt:D A~U 
Iler:. 45c. ynrd ror .. .. .. .. .. . . :stl<'. ( ' II v.rK l'EHC,\ LE!:J 
38 Inches wldt> ; White, Nnvy nnd 
lll1ok. Morcerltetl. 
Reg. 651:.. ynrd rer .. .. .. .. .. . . 17r. 
Fnocy striped and figured Voiles: 
26- lnoltes wide. 
Reg. !4c. yard for . • . . . . . • . , .. ~C'. 
Fancy rll'llred Voiles: dork r:round : 
SS Inches wide. 
Reir. 46c rard tor . . • . l!lc. 
Rog. 60c. yard for . . . .4~e. 
Reg. liGc. yard for . • . .41c. 
Reg. COc, yard ror . ....•..••. . Wt. 
Rec. Clio. ynrd ror . . ., • . . ~ . . . .~r. 
Fancy Vollcs; colovted Siik lllrlf)C>l; 
3C Inches Wide 
Jl<'it. 70C1. "yarcl for .. ........ .. .. COc. 
HUSLflf 
. White, aelf stripe and cross b:ir: 3C 
J~hes.;.wlde. . 
mx. 60c. 1Urd for .......... .. 43e. 
Shower or Holl desl1t11, medaum and 
l1>r11e dot: 26 lnohea wide. , 
Rc>tr. 4150. yard for • • . . . • . • • • • .'9e. 
POPLIN 
SOtt Mercerized tlnJaliJp White. Crl!nm, 
Pftlk. SllXe, Royftl, fio'lin ·nnd Crlmtcdn. 
n. •. 70c. nrd tor :. .. .. • • • , .. IOC'A 
}'A..~rT PJOl'Rl!D MJl8LIN 
!:4 In. wide Re~. Oc. yurd for . • . ... Ill'. 
2o In. w14e. }le,. ,;lie:. 7ard tor . . . . !Uc. 
~ In. wllft>. Bllf. J7c. ~ tor . ~ .. !$c'. 
' ('HAIBMY · •,,,, 
Self cotore ·or Ptn-/; Saxe. Fnn. tte-
11~ and. Hello: .M.tn-.'. vhlo. .. 
Reg 17c. Y*rd for .............. 1Gt'. 
TUCJCED LA w~s 
Rem1lflcbed nd tn&id. 
121n--·f't4e. Rft. 454 Jard .for • • lie. 
l!i IQ.illls Wiiie. ftls. GSj). 1'rd for .. 47e. 
.... - • I 
3tl Inches wide. Reg. 35c. ) ' 01 d for !IOC'. 
P.\~Cr CHt:('K OINGH,\XS 
32 In, wide. R(,g. 350. ynrd for •. ,3()(', 
27 In wide. Reg. 46c yard for ••.... 39c. 
llAHJ\ PRUTS 
Sue and Blnck ground: nasorted o:it-
terns, fig, dot nnd &tripe, 3! Inches 
wide. 
R<'g. 4Gc. )•nrd for . , . • . • . • • . . . . 39c. 
n c;;. 50c. ynrd f9r • • .. • • .. .. .. -&:St. 
LIGHT l'Rl~TS 
Assorted Pllllorns ; !?S lnchos wide. 
Jtcg. SSc. ynrd ror . . . • . • • . • . . .a.-. 
l'laln and striped J.~agllsh Cbnmbro)'3: • 
assorted colors; 30 In. wide. 
Reg. 40c. yard for . • • . . .Sit'. 
Plain Md striped Linens : IUISOrted 
colors: 38 In. wlcle. 
Reg. 66c. ynrd ror , • 
NUHSE CLOTH 
.... ~ 
Wblte. Pink. Sno and Orey: 40 Inches 
wide. Reg. 70c. ynrd for .••••.•. IOc' • 
t' llECK LINENS 
Auorted colon. 
36 In wide. Reg. !Ilic. a )la!'il for • , .f7C' • 
::s Jo. wlclo. Reg. 70c. ynrct for • • • . llOt'. 
\\HITE LA WSS 
Victoria Lawn. 38 lnobea wide. 
neg. 40c. yar(J (Or .. .. • • • • .. .. ~ 
Reg. 46c ynrd tor .. .. • • .. .. • • -
Bl1bop'1 Lawn, Sl In. wide. 
Rq. 60c. yard for . . . • . . . . . . • •• Gelt. 
WHITE OKOUDIE 
· V.eo-· tlno auaJlt)', 44 In. wldt. 
Rf1. 10c. )'ard for • • • • • • , .... 





Boys Cotton Sal~ 
and Blouses 
B~YS' COTTO~ BLOVSES 
Light ground1 ,.JlJt. c0.IQ"'1 .. fttlJM, ff 
boYft or :: to 8 ye11ra. 
Rog. $1.10 each ror ............... . 
Heg. U .55 ca<ih ror • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
neg. $!.20 each for • . • • • • • • .. • • • • 
neg. $2.80 each for . • . . 
ALL WHITE 
lteg. $!.40 each for . • . . 
ROYS' fOTTON SUITK 
Tunic nnd Romper 11tytes: whtto Ol'OCl1lcla 
wllb colourod stripes. 
l1e1t. •2.:!0 each for .. .. • • • • .. • • .. .11.18 
Reg. $!!.on each ror . • .. .. .. .. • • • • 1.9' 
neg. ~2.ili each ror . . • . • • • , • • • • • • us 
ner:. $3.20 each ror ............ , ... 1J18 
RO\'W WHIT•: JEU P.\~TS 
Knee length; to tit boya of S lo 8 reara.. 
Re;:. $1.60 patr tor .. .. .. .. • • .. .. ..ti.IS 
Full len~lh Pants.: Jack Tar style; bell 
s hnpecl ot bottom; buitoned naps and Cl'Ola 
pocket11; 10 tit boys or S to S ye11 rs. 
Rf'~. '3.00 p.'llr for .. .. .. • • • • • • .. , ... 70 
BOYS' t'L,\X~ELE1'Tt: f>HTH 
For !!Jport1, etc .• In White and Croam: knot' 
l<:nitth; loops tor belt. 
Reg. $1.50 pair ror .... , .......... . •1.n 
Household Linens 
Tf'lUUSH ROLLER TOWELLl:'WO. 
Colored 
Reg. 24c. yard for •• 
neg. 30c. ynrd for . • 





Reg. l!Oc. ynrd for .. .. .. .. •• lie. 
Reg. He yard for •. , . •• . . • .lk. 
Rei;. 80c yard for .. .. • • .. • • • • ~ •• lk. 
:1\r\Oc· .. ~c:~ '0.{ nucic . Tciwi:i.i.i~·a .. lie. 
Rec. 65c. yard for • . .. .. • . . • .. .. .. .. 47t. 
Plain. 
Reg. 47c. yard for . . • . • • 
ltl!g. lilic. ynrd for . • . . . • 
ta.ASS TOWELLISG 
Red and Blue Checks. 
-Reg. 25c. yard for . . . , •• 
Reg. 32c. )'llrd tor • • • , •• 





•. ! IC'. 
..!7f'. 
..Mc. 
· Blue and White horrtng bone atrlpt1 . 
Reg. 30c .. yard for .. • • .. .. • • .. .. ~ 
Rec. 35c. yard tor . • .. • • .. .. .. .. He. 
Reg. liOc. yard for .......... , . . .~. 
R•«· 70c. )'&rd for ... : .......... .. lie. 
('JlE.U( CRICKET t'LANNEL 
30 Inches wide. 
Rer:. 11.!6 J'Drd for • • • • .. .. .. .. • .. $LOG 
wmCEYB'IT£ 
Cream. and striped, 16 Inches wide. 
Reg. GSc. )'ard for .•••.••••• •••••• ~. 
EXtatlSH Af>RO?f l'UEf'JC8 
40 1:-cbee wide. • 
lt&J. IOc. yard tor .. • • .. .. • • .. • • .. .... 
JroBBIR SBBIT~U 
H ·lnc.b• ,..de. 
Rec. Sl.10 ,.rd for .. : • • • .. • • • • • • ..tLll 
Res. 11.10 nrd for • • .. • • .. • • .. • ; .. ti.II 
FRO~NO L11'1N 
tir: tOo: ,.Shi 'fir .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • n,., 
Rec. tuo Jard tor .. .. • • • • .. .. .. •• fl.11 
Rec. IUt JUd- tor .. .. • • • • .. .. .. • • 1.U 
t 
,THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
MOTOR ASSN. PRMSES 
GOOD WORK OF· THE 
ROAD COMMISSION 
.......... 
Road Repairs and Other Mat-
ters Are Discussed 
A general meeting of the Nftd. Moto, I Roncl Commlsalon, oulllned the plnn<i 
AaaodaUon 'was held at tho W~t En1I prepared by tho Road CommluloD 
Reatour~nt nt 1 p.m. yuterday, Pres l- for the coming 11e11a1>n. On Saturda)" I 
dent Angus Reid In the chalr. After los t u meeting of the Rood Comml~­
lunc:b bad been served the buelneM s lon wns bold when the Auditor Oen-
of the m~ng waa token up and some err l's report wna submlUod showing 
lmporlllnt mottera were discussed. t tbnt tbe Commission over-expended 
Mr. Reg. Harvey, on bebolt of th.a last year·s gro.nt to tho extent of $6,000. 
C'ommlttee oppolnted 10 go Into the At lhe 110.mo time the Cornmlaslon owe':! 
mauer or the proposed Field Dny, the Moto r Asaoelatlon $4.000. Mr. W. 
gave an out lino or their plans. for tho D. Jeunlni;11. • Chnlrmnn. lnUm:ited at 
··oay." It was proposed to have tho the meeting tbnt he would refuse ta 
course on tho rond on the north ald.i annetlon ony over-upendlturo lbl11 
or Quid! Vldl Lnko ond to ba.ve. yuir, so that oCtor la.st year's debt• 
omonpt other things, speed nnd cllm:, ha.ve been llQuldnted the R!>ad Comml" 
Ing tests tor the ' 'or lous lYPl!ll or s lon will ha'l'o Jillie left out ot tbl'I 
cars, tbe orrnngemants lo bo corrle•I year's g rant to oceompllsh much road 
out with tho opprovol of the Inspector work. • 








en and rurther contilder:1llon wn11 left n.Cter tho motor taxes hod been col- would arrlYo b1 BundaJ"a ap 
to the Executive. In tho m'4ntlme a tectetl w: uld be In tho vicinity lfj' --:-





mlttee for their work. t"e~e circumstances to spend tbl;i 
1 
"yca~rd.iy th:i.t Mr. lla.rtla Cuh!D. 90l\I 
SEASO~'S PllOOR,\lf. omount In nvu eQtinl portions on tb.3 1 o• Sir Michael Cubln. Md 1a~ 
Mr. T. Soper. tho Assoclotlou·s re- ro: lowlni; ro111la: Topsail Road. Por-, fully paued his fourth 1ur medical , ~ ~·Q A:.atdr ~ 
prearntotlve \\"lib Mr Horvev 011 tho t u;!:nl Cove Rlld, Th rhur n Turnpike. exams at McGiil UnlY&nll)'., taJdq · drlten br 11' jijjq ... umed POWV. Tiie f 
' · · I Pl'llY Hr. Rood n:id Torbay 1to:id. In honora In every aubJect. Con1rata- •klclded Oil. tbi coratr of Cook9aowa,~, with oaeJt Urlt'e4 
~~~"'U~-,.~~~~ · connection with the PellY Hr. Ro:id I lntlona. 'and Lellarclwat Roada Jut ............ 
,_ - ,, ' ''"" Prl"'" ""lfnl~ter wontd b• nlloclltlnit throwloc tho rider to tho 11'011Dd. Tbe Port!& left ~talbaa tJm morn-~ K I S T II ~ about $1.600 out of S't. John's Weat Mr. C. E. Ruu ell. J .P .• or Da>· Rob· Pow!r 1Utrerecl only mlo:>r lnJarl-. IDS· Solns nortJa. . . ar . r.apne ~, · gronts. nnd this m!>neY would be spent I 11rt1. lcfl by TuC!tld3y's expre11 en roDIO tho111h It WU at Ont tbousbt tbat be --o.-,, by tho Ro:id Commllislon. At prese11t to ktn.i;aton OnL The annual c: n- woa aerloualy burt a1 be wu thro'l!':'I Tbe Prmpero Jen Wutport yeeter-OP.T. 0. ' nve men are nt work wl1h the mu•torl'l. I , 1 t th. So. 1 0 d 0 e 111•1lh conalderable force. The macbln• 
' ' ent on o e ~ere ftt1 rlln rot11t • ·a d d conild bl day afternoon, going north. ~ N r di d" I d. ~ l'lC .. on the 'Topsoil Ro:ld between Don1 T.od~e or Dritish North America " 'Ill bo • amage era y. 
• ew oun an 8 ..en mg , 1 n 1n's e nd tho Octn;;on 118 tho ronJ held In Klngato~ tho week he?glnnlni; E~~ight SpecinlisL ~ ; 01· ng this ae:-tlon wos In n purlieu- June 191h, and Mr. Rul!lell goet1 there Sammoaed !•r fonlemp~In tbe cue Tbe tern achr. Jean Wakeley lert 
. h R H ~ lnrty bntt condition. • nci tho detcgtUo from tho Provincial or J . Burnstein. who, In defiance of an ~~ ~u=~~=s::n~a~: :-.:.n~ci.~~:~ 1 
Six years Wit . . ~ I roLJ, t:CTING TAXES. Grond L~dgo or Newfoundland. Dur- , Injunction trom the Supreme Cour~ Comnany ~'!'!'-'""!!!'!!!9~mll!"'"'!"'!'9'!"'!---~~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=l!!l.!~!i! 
Trapne\l before he ret ired ' I T here woll gre:il necesefl>' for seoln3 Ing his obsrnc:e he will alllO ,visit Mon-, ordulng him k. vacate the premises .. • -<>-- ' - - - - - · 
from the business. ~ thnt the Cltv Connell collect the motor! treat. Toronto and Uoaton. In which he '"onducta bJa t&llorln:i,· ,,. :i..,z.*~"" * * *~* c.*"*"4''--~@~~~)@~~~~~~~~i) 
, ' 1 It "en ru bu1lne11. contlnued, to opeute, 11 writ Thf> "onodlan Sapper h~ue1 lion . ~1\0.~~'~l\~i\:!i\!V\:;:,1~~\! The most e.~perienced Eye- ., taxes prompl Y 1111 wna "' e ' 1 t l f b I Cb I ct" · 
., knowledtte th:it n lnrge number of m r suit In l!Omfl'tblng were not tlone. waa l11ued agalnet blm yeeterda)"I rea to-mrr:iw or er Ya ar otlo- il.."!"J 
sight Specialist in Nnd. ~ ownera had not as yet paid tl1elr 1922 M('!l!lrS. c. W. Teseler. w. White 11n1l CYEnlnp: and be will be eummoned for rown. ,.~ Best Screened 
Re careful or the address, ~ licenses, n.nd ho hoped tho Inspector T. Soper atao 11poke on tho motter ~:ntempt 0 ! court. It le uoderatot•ol 
~ General would 11ee thut the low l.i &'Id It wa.s decided Uuit the Secretarv t •at a chnr1e of housebreaklnit will . Tho tern achr. Cec:.11 Jr. Is loadln~ 
--307 WATER STUEET- ~ carried out. nnd the dellnQucnt oM!I WTlto t11e Road Commission brlngfna; alllo be preferr"d against hiDI. I !1t Bowring Drothere premllea tir (it) 
(Tpstairs. ' ~ mo.de p:iy. ·H e understood there would the matter to their :iotlce. Bahia. @ 
~ l•o n gcnernl Clf&n up durSng the nut , PR.Uln: "F01rll0i\1J' ro01nnr.r. StJPRBMZ cofJR'i' ··-., . 
marS,3m ~ we•k Jn conclusion he advocated the I Mr. R. E. Cowen proposed tho fol · The Furness liner Sachem nrrl•l":i 
-~~,~~''-'''''''''~ advlsnblllty or getting ln touch with i · wlng resolution which .was c:irrted: (Befd.-e Ir. Jutlee JolauoD) at Hallfu yeaterdoy from Bosto~. an•l 
'"" nutn"rt C'4r owners on tlie A'l'alon "Tt.at tho Motor Aar.>elatlon In tbv Patrick J. FltagHahl YI. tbe Jlarlae leaves there for this port to-ruorrc.\11'. 
LONESOME ? Peninsula rounded up and made pay lnterl'at or tlie 'Better Roads mova· D~b Co•paaf 1 --0--• t""lr 1n~e11. In 11120 tbero wore alto- mrnt' and rec:Ggnlalnr; that better re-I OD moUon of Mr. Cn~I• for de-' The schooner H. H. l'llacklntoeh 
::. Men, Women, Girls, II'.,,..,. fi-10 cars nlriatere.1, In 19%1 lh'! turns hne been ol!!alned when naonln fendanl and .by cOJUeDt or Hlnlne ulled Jor Raurax realerc'8y with 
number Cell to 440. and to date US lluo been upended and work per- K.C f 1 1 urr 1 1 rd d th ; 1.337 bbla. ot herring form Sandy Rachelon. Widom. etc. I only had registered. '. f~rm...t 11•uter '"" dlrH'tlen l)f the Ro°'l•t " the ·~a~~e: :en adJo~rn'oti0 u;~~ Mo:- Point. . t:. tti~ I 
,... • oon...-...oe Cl•b ... THE ASl'Lt .. BO.AD. Coaunlqlon. tlwa ancler U7 other ell- •cb' OcL 9th. I -<>-- I · 
~ IDtarmUq frleDda. Get llr. T. A. McNab broqlat ap tbe rec'tloa_ rec:ommenda that when any.
1 
~lore Mr. JuUce "Keat) · The tour-masted Donlah ~eh :oner 
1 &laroqlaollt the world matter dC tho ~ OODdltlQD c.t l11e"lal wrrk 11 betnr; undertalcen on Jot1epla llJIUI YS. Tboa. XalloneJ I Kny llvllson. 33 d:iya from Frnnce.1 
JlarrJ w.,.au.,. tile AQhnD Re.d 'Wbere tbf J'11ta ~J roadl In the Ylclnlty of St. John'11, OD moUoo of C. J . Fox for the de· , hound to the St. wwrenco, arrl•eJ I 
attruuwe la JD:llQ' P.laeell U ~-~alljl ll•J t1'at tile OoYernment ~ requetited l'>' fenclaDt and by coneent. of T. p , In port last Dl~ht. Tho ahlp m •t 
~!~ace ~ell fund• rnd work under tilt' Halley, It la ordered that this mat- stormy weather on lho poHnsc out I ~-~ ..,_...._ IDd complete con'rol of the t be dJ ed 1 di t.nd put In here for supplies . . ~~· ._ • er a ourn a n.e e. ., ~ Commlaloa." · I (Delore tile Cblel J~) 
f.. Dr. lfaepbenon endonotd the m~· Tile Truteee or th Wellma11 ll1tate Schooner Dismasted ~ tfOno wllklb pauedu uolm0u1ty. Mr I n. JladontJ. I 
!J!!i~~~~~~~~!!!~!:!~~~~!!!!~ IMI• uamo that dalb' goea o•er the ca" occupied the Court till 1 p.m. • -- . Jt 
NOrt~ Sydney Ci 
Per · Ton .. .. $15.00 
Per ~z Ton . . 7.50 
Per Y. Ton . . 3.95 . 
.tU~LOAT AND EX STORE. 
NftD. COAl & TRADINC Co. Lt~ ~17- "'"IC. W. T .. ler referred t~ the lmmeru1e Tiie taklns or tbe eYldence io thl• IS TOW;;;{, PORT. • I Waterford Drldp Road, atallng thot I The schooner "Beatrix" or Heart"• I ill:d:te::Cltm*ii*!Ctaaac: botla -nltlele and pedeatrlan tro.mc WDI Content, Synyord maater, waa l01'ed Goodridge Premises. 
in dancer on tbl• road Just now, an4' Kyle's Passengers to . port today p:artty dlsmn1ted an1 
1
, 
TJll OL1' ilL C.&HDl.Uf UUT8 UT1HD l.lSflD 
.ll'CD WISTER., CANADA. 
Trala No. I lee•ln1 North SrcJDey at 1.10 Lm. connecta at 
Traeo with MarlUme Expre-1 tor Que?>eo and Montreal. making 
qldcleet an'1 beat conoe:tlona at Quebec with TNDICOlltlneotal 
t .... .&111 ror Wlnillpoog, and Montreal with rut tbroagb O. T . R. 
t•l1bt traJn for Toronto, and with .. Continental lJmlt.ed" for the 
'V•C.. 
Train N'>. 8 lreYlng Nortb SJdDeJ at 9.07 p.m. dallJ, ucept 
&Ator~. connecta at T1 uro with Ocean Limited for MontTeal, 
connec:tJn1 with U. T . R. lnte:-nadonat Llmlted for Toronto and 
Chicas<> anrt wJU1 through trains trom Tc.ronto to tb11 Pacfllc 
Coa1L For further parUculara apply to. 
·J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
unleaa eome better arrangem~nt " """ heir f 11 f l "d 
I made an ac'"ldent la sure to occnr. He Tho Kyle arrived at Port aux Bu- The ~'Be:tr~?, ~:rt Deer Hr. ye11ter- ~Ai)(,l;~·~z\1t'~~B'!(i'.'~1t:~~.r+) 
1u1Rt•ted that the So11th1lde Road b~ QUts thla morning wtth these puaen· day mornJng ror St. John's wlth n part l, ~ - - - ·- - - - - ---t used by the hUIM!S going to the Pnrt 1tel'I: Sir John Croable, Dr. 0. I... f Ill d d bo 1" ~ lH .D lfl .A UJ .D 111.A U1 .6 fll .0. l!l .6111.Alfl.A111.D lfl .e 111.a 111 d 
and return mado by Waterford Brtdg" and Mrs. Cockburn, s. A. Hammer, R. C4rgo 0 m pro ucta an a ut · , :rR:r~%R%Ft%F4.%Ft:rF:l:t:R:t:A~R':t:A:rFJ ~J" qulntnle Uah. A heavy aea w:is hen - , 1-E 
Road. Thi• matter wa11 referred to the D. Blllioln_ W. H. Carnell, J . B. Lynch, Ing In durlu. g the afternoon with :> => COLONY STEAMSHIP. CO v... 
nttntl'l'e and will be b:iught betore C. H. Chlaleu • .Miu A. Harti""'n. Rev. b d r I ;;;r1 n 
... s trong rce~e. an a ter pnss n1 q( . LDll....,D Loi!: 
the Jnapcctor Oennal with a vlow to Denn Llwyd, Mill N. House, 0 . Sprac!f c s """'" 1 b f h d I . ., r;: 
.ape L r H1nc I t e oremast ea RE\'lSED SUMMER SCHEDULE AND FARE ...: having It remedied. Tho matter of lln1 T. J . Veitch, Hrs. Cbaabellln, Mias was carried r.way. The achooner be- ~ ' Bl 
proper signals nt"cro11ln111 was alM> R. Dicks, Mrs. L . Pippy, Mrs. A. Rold, gan to drUt on the land and tho skip- C REDUCTION. ~ 
rcrerred to the exoc:utlve to be dea!t S. E. Muuy, E. Wronghart, 8. 8 . l)tr acclded 10 le t go bis anchors. j ~ EFFECTIVE JUNE 12th., 1922. )!I 
w1tb by them In conjunction with tho 1 Bond, Rov. B. 11anuel, S. D. and M". This wns about e.30 and tho cre-q a ..: 
lnapeetor Oene'ral. 1 Gerard. 
1 
stayed by tho vessel uu 9 o'cloo?) °""" PASSENGER RAT&S. lsL Cius 2nd. '"" 
J Before the meeting closed the wor:. when algns or a bad ulgbt bepn to ~ Harbor Grace to Bell Island • • • • . $1 .75 SI .25 1' 
or Council Inepector Nnllle on Corn· At Cochrane St. 
1 
appear and they lert ·tbe achooner anrj C Carbonear to Portugal Cove • • 1.75 . 1.25. t-e 
wall Avenue, near the new Maternlly _ rowed to Pouch Cove Tbe aehooner 1 :t4 Harbor Grace to Carbonear • • • • .40 .25 )) 
n.aenl .lre1 &. Boaril or TrMe BalU.t... Hospital, wae rotorred to and the bop9 On Sunday next tbe Cochrane St. J. rode out last nlght'a gale but drifted IC Bell Island to Portugal Cove • • • • .SO .40 IE 
DOY1.JDOll w~.Jrt.tt waa expre111ed that the council would. Methodist Sunday Sobool bolda Ill an- nearer to the land, wbera 1he etruclr ~ ~· 1;1~~~1'.:!li:8::~~~~~~:::S:· ~~~ continue tO' Improve the city roade. • d u '111-.a -'t.. t Same ratal •-'- on return --. ~i'#J ·- ~· nl•craary ae"lces In the Cbur<'h. II' an par Y • V\I .. , • wa er. • 41 "'l'l".1 ..-•• 
the morning at 11 a.m. tho pulpit will! .Tb!• mornlrar; the tug Rngh D. was :!o1 
·~~~~~~---·~•••••••••••~R•••••••••••••••~--~be~~~~~a~~-~~~~~u~~ed~C 
'·' . bairn and In tho eYe111Dg by the paato'r, safely to port. :it 
· · Re1·d-=Newfoundland . Co'y;., L1·m· 01led . ~~;er'!::·n ~-t ~.:c:::::~1~~ • 1:ra~ Magis-. tn--0-te's-eourt '-I rally, and au unueually br1'ht pro- ~ rramme baa been prepared to conalat A young man charged with bC!IDS • 
... 
FREIGHT I:'IOTICE 
BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight accepted for undermentioned bays, until further notice, will be 
as follows:-
TRINITY BAY . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... .. Every Tuesday 
BONA VISTA BAY . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .... Every· Saturday 
NOTRE DAME BAY (SOUTH) ........•.... Every Monday 
GREEN BAY (NORTH) . . . .. . ... . : . . . . . . ..... Every Wednesday 
o( Yarlous Items by the acbolara and drunk and dlaord<irlJ and breaklDI a .,,.. 
otbere. A. beartr IOTttatlcm 11 extended pane or 1l•N In the, door of Hon. ~ 
to all vlalton. • . 
1
. 8. J. Foote'!l otrlce y11terdll1 after· "M 
noon. aald be bad llO recollection or I 
Glencoe's Passengers the occurrence. He wu noed 110 to • 
1 - coHr coat or the glua. ~ • 
Tho tonowtQ P1Ptengera arrlYed at 1 TIN young girl rrom Torbay ar· • 
~rsenUa lty the Olencoo thla morning rested 1eYeraJ weou 9P for .i.11n1 I 
aad NfCbt.d tbe cltJ' bJ'. tbe local train: ' • 4Mollar watch from Mn Enoa 
B. Pike, RtT. c. Craw, a..... Jl'r. Nolan. wttb wbom 1b1 wu la 11mce, wu 
t 81v. N. J . VIYlaa. Jtev. 11. 8eel8t", Dr. r beton coart SW bad tbrown tllQ 
BAY SCHEDULE (Dallf lndadlng Saturday and Sunday) 
Leave: Harbor Grace ••• ,_ • • • .7.00 a.m. 
Leave: Carboaear .......... .. ........ 7.45 1.m. 
Leave: Bell Island •••••• . ••••.••••••••• 9.15 1.m. 
' Arrive: Portugal Cove ••• ••••••••• ••••.• 9.30 1.m. 
Passentel'I transferred to conn~ting Motor Busses at 
Portugal Cove fill arrive in St. John's about 10 · a.m. 
fare ••••••••••••••••• •• •••• •• ." •••••• $1 9R .. . ~
Leave: Portugal Cov.e ••••••••.••••••••• 5.30 p.m. 
Leave~ Bell Island •••••••••••••••••••• 5.45 p.m. 
Leave: CarbODOlr • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • ·• • • .. • • 7.25 p.m. 
Arrive: Harbor Grace .................. 8.00 p.m, 
BBLL·~GAL COVB SC11BDULB . 
(n.Dy neifts.tiNaJ • s-.ta.J> Sataidar a S1llldaJ 
Leave Bell Is. for Portapl Cove:- . 
-9.15 a.m. 4.15 p.m. 9.15 a.m. 
. sOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
9 
...!"reiJbt .will be re~eived at the Fre~ght Shed on MO,.~ay, Jane 1~ from 
w. H. ~wlao:t, ..... o. hdle; L. a. l watcll •••Y and .. lmprl90DIDs th•1~ 
Cram:noDd. D. 1. TJbl•. r. Lake, 11n. I oblld woald not recompeue Im' tor ~ 
.,, Di.on • .,.. s. JtwU, a.v. llead11n 1a., Jou Jin. EDoa did aot PNll for ! 
·-r wtte. lltll ~ eoaat. c:;. Po ... I' paalebmeaL - ladP MOirll tbenfori ,. teave Pompi Cove for Bell la..:-
ut wtft. Jin. 8". L Pal'- H"P*d lltll&eac» ud wUl pro.Ida "' 45 " 5 .,.. eoe.. Q, · Oalllftr •. "'~· ,........_ta..._.. fat bar Ucler tlle prowtalom 1 °· ,..m. .- p.m • S.30 p.m. 
.a..-. ao ...... ., "": ~ a. ~ I orr "- 1>e1a..11at OilWNlt'• Mt.. ... , 
w. ~ ... II.~ .......... ~~ Piiled.: ~~~~if.-. ~ ... ,....,-· eo..··-·-~-- "to t'9 
~~~ ~ \, "~--~=_ ....... J 
